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Epidermolysis bull osa acguisita is an inAammato ry subep-
iderm al bullous di sease characterized by circulating and 
tissue-bound co mplem ent-binding anti-basement m em-
brane zone autoa ntibodies to type VII proco ll agen. Lesions 
are characteri zed by neutro phil-predo minant inAammation 
in so me pati ents, but not in o thers. T hese feat ures sugges t 
co mplement acti vation and generation of complem ent-de-
rived chem otacti c fac to rs fo r leukocy tes by basem en t m em-
brane zone immune co mplexes m ay contribute to inAam-
mation, but that complexes m ay be heterogeneous in the 
ability to express that fun ction . In this stud y, we m easured 
the ability of basement membrane zone co mplexes fro m 
patients w ith (n = 4) and w ithout (n = 6) neutrophil 
predo minant inAammation to acti va te complem ent and 
generate co mplem ent-deri ved chem o tacti c acti vity using a 
complement-dependent neutrophil attachment assay. T he 
results showed considerable heterogeneity in neutro phil at-
tachm ent am ong EBA pati ents and that both the in cidence 
(4/4 vs 2/6) and m agnitude (81 ± 34 vs 12 ± 10 neutro-
phil s/ mm basem ent m embrane zone) of attachment were 
grea ter in pati ents with neutro phil-predo min ant inAam-
m ation. Fun ctional heterogeneity appea red to be due to 
E pi derm olys is b ullosa acg uisita (EBA) is a chro nic blis-te rin g d isease of sk in and muco us membranes w ith d ist in c ti ve cl ini ca l, path o logic, and im m un o logic fea-tures . Alth ough there are d iagnos ti c fea tures shared by all pa tients , there is considerable va riati on in th e 
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Abbrcviations: 
BMZ: base ment membrane zonc 
C: co mplem cnt 
EBA: epide rmolys is bullosa acqu isita 
FITC: flu orescei n iso thiocyanatc 
GBSS: Gey's balanccd sa lt so lu tion 
H & E: hematoxylin and eosin 
IgG: immunoglobulin G 
N : num bcr of sa mples 
NA : ncutrophil attachm ent 
N HS: norm al hu man scrum 
PBS: phosphate-buffe red sa line 
SEM : standa rd erro r of the mean 
differences in the am o unts o f co mplem ent-acti vatin g com-
plexes fo rmed at the basem ent m embrane zone, w hich JI1 
turn appea red to be due to differences in the ava ilability of 
circulating co m plem ent-binding anti- basem ent m embrane 
zone antibo dies. This was sugges ted by a positi ve corre-
la tion (r = 0.72, p < 0.01) between neutro phil attachment 
and complem ent-binding anti-basem ent m embrane zone 
antibod y titers and the obse rva tion that hi gh levels o f neu-
trophil attachment could be generated in skin fro m patients 
w ith epiderm olys is bullosa acguisita w ho did not have neu-
trophil-predo minant inAammatio n by trea ting their skin in 
vitro w ith co mplem ent-bindin g anti-basem ent m embra,:e 
zone antibodies. These results suggest ti ssue complexes 1I1 
epiderm o lysis bullosa acguisita are heterogeneous in the 
ability to acti va te complem ent and generate complement-
deri ved chem otactins (C5a, C5a des arg), and that fun c-
tional heterogeneity contributes to hi stologic heterogene-
ity . The functional immunologic-patho logic correlations 
observed in this stud y sugges t epiderm olys is bullosa ac-
guisita is an autoimmune "collagen" disease. J In vest Der-
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clini ca l and patho logic fea tures am o ng patients. Thi s va riability 
is ex pressed in part b y the p resence o r absence of clin ica l signs 
of inflam m ati on and b y the degree and type of in fl amm at ion in 
les io ns. 
T he d isease is also character ized by the in situ fo rm ation of 
immun e co mpl exes at the cu taneous basem en t m embrane zone 
(B M Z). T hese complexes have been charac ter ized b y immuno-
histo logic, im m un o ultras tru ctural, and imm unochemicalmethods 
and shown to consist of a BMZ m atrix m o lecul e (EBA antigen), 
and an anti-B M Z autoantibo d y (EB A antibo d y). Recent studies 
have shown th at th e EBA antigen is type VII procollagen . 
Severa l lin es of ev idence sugges t these co m p lexes m ay activa te 
the co mplem ent (C) sys tem and that immune co mplex-mediated 
C acti vatio n and genera tion of C -deri ved m edi ato rs m ay con-
trib ute to inflammation and blisters in so m e pat ients. Direc t and 
indirect C - b inding immunoflu o rescence stud ies have shown that 
C p roteins are deposited at th e B M Z in vivo in virtually all 
pa tients, and that EBA antibod ies ca pabl e of bindin g C at the 
B M Z in vitro are present in the circulat io n in som e patients. 
Furtherm ore, the inflamm ato ry in fi ltra te in the les io ns of som e 
patients is neutro phil predo minant and analogous to that w hich 
has been repo rted in experim en tal m odels of immune complex-
and C -medi ated inflammation . 
In prev io us studies, we showed that C -bind ing EBA antibodies 
could bind to the BMZ of no rmal hum an skin in o rgan culture 
and fo rm C -activa ting immune com plexes that could m edia te C -
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dependent leukocyte mi g ration and injury to the BMZ. Furrher-
~ore, we showed th at co mplexes in the ski n of patients with 
CJrculating C -binding EBA antibodies and neutroph il-predomi-
nant Inflamm ation could ac tivJ te C in vitro and generJte C-de-
nved chemotacti c ac ti vity for leuk ocy tes. 
!t IS apparent fro m th ese studies th at illlmune co mplexes in the 
skin of so me pati ents ca n Jct ivate C Jnd generate C-deri ved me-
?Iators of inflammation; however, it is no t kn own if this is true 
ill all patients. N ot all pati ents have circulatin g C -binding EBA 
anti bod ies and no t all have neutrop hil-predo minant infl amma-
tion. Studies of this quest ion could lead to J better understandin g 
o f the ro le of immune co mplexes in the pathogenes is of skin 
lesIons and the relationship between immune co mplex function 
an d the variab le clini ca l and histologic fea tures of th e diseJse. 
In this stud y, we have exa mined the ques ti on b y m easurin g 
the extent to w hi ch co mplexes in the skin of 10 EBA pati ents 
w ith and w ithout neutrophil-predo minant inflamm ation ca n ac-
tivate C Jnd generJte C -deri ved chem otJctic activity for leuko-
cytes . This function WJS meJs ured usin g th e C-depend ent neu-
tro phi l attachment (N A) assay. The res ults show there is 
c,?n siderable heterogeneity·in the extent to w hich co mplexes from 
different patiellts medi ate C-dependent NA . Furthermore, they 
show that this function is mo re often ex pressed and ex pressed to 
a g rea ter mag nitude in patients w ith neutro phil-predo min an t in-
flam mati on. Differences in th e extent to w hi ch co mpl exes ex-
prc::ssed the fun cti on appeJ red to be due to the amo unt of C-
~ct1vat ing immune com plexes formed at the BMZ in vivo w hi ch 
rn turn ap pea red to be determined by the ava il ability ofC-binding 
EBA antibody. This was sugges ted by th e fi nding of a signifi ca llt 
pos iti ve co rrelati on between titers of C-binding EBA antibodi es 
and C-dependent N A and by th e finding th at treat ment of skin 
havin g intrin sicall y low C -dependellt NA activit y w ith se rum 
having hi gh titer C3-binding EBA antibodies resulted in th e for-
mation of compl exes wi th high activit y. 
These results show there is functiona l heterogeneity in EBA 
immune co mpl exes , sugges t it is du e to the ava ilability of C -
binding EBA antibod ies and sugges t it m ay contribute to het-
erogeneity in the cl ini cal and his to logic features of the disease . 
Furtherm o re, th ese results provide add iti onal ev id ence that EBA 
is in part an immune complex- mediated autoimmune bullous 
disease. 
MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
Patients Ti ssue and sera were obtained fro m 10 patients with 
EB A seen in th e Departmenr of Derm atology, UNC Schoo l of 
Medicin e. All patients we re eva lu ated by both autho rs, and di-
agnostic studies were perfo rm ed by the auth ors in conjun cti on 
w ith members o f the Department of Pathology, UN C School of 
Medicin e. The diagnosis was m ade in all pat ients o n the basis of 
previously published clinica l, histologic, immuno histo logic, and 
imm un oultras tructural criteria [1]. Seven patients had circu lati ng 
anti-BM Z antibodies, and all of these ant ibodies had the specifi c 
immu nohistologic, imm uno ultrastru ctural, and im m un ochemi-
cal fea tures of EBA anribod ies [2,31· 
Skin and Sera Sk in and sera were obtain ed from all patients 
at their initial clinic visit. Four-millimeter punch biopsies of ea rl y 
blis ters and adj acent clinica ll y no rm al appea rin g perilcsional sk in 
we re obtained under loca l 1 % xylocain e anesthes ia. N o rm al hu-
man sk in was o btained from fresh surgica l specimens by kera-
tome. Les ional skin was immedi ately fixed in formalin. Peri Ie-
sional and po rti ons of norm al hum an sk in were immed iately snap 
frozen in liquid N 2, m ounted in OCT co mpound (Miles Labo-
rato r y Inc, N aperville, Illino is), and stored frozen at -70°C. 
So me portions of no rm al hum an sk in we re first separated through 
rhe lamina lu cida as prev io usly described , was hed in 0 .1 M N aCI 
buffered w ith 0.01 M Na2HPO., 0.01 M NaH2PO., pH 7.2 (PBS) , 
mounted in OCT compound , and stored frozen at -70°C. Pa-
tients' sera were obtained at the time of biopsy and hea t ina ctivated 
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at 56°C for 30 min just before usc. Pl ate let-poo r normal hum an 
serum (NH S) was obtain ed from a sin gle blood group type All, 
Rh ' donor as previously described r4] and ali quoted. So me ali-
guOtS were hea t in act iva ted j ust before use . All sera were sto red 
frozen at -70°C. 
Peripheral Blood Neutrophils (PBN) N o rm al hum an PBN 
were obtained from a sin g le donor as fo llows: Periph eral blood 
leukocy tes were o btained by mi xing 25 ml o f heparinized blood 
(100 units beef lun g heparin /5 m l blood) w ith 10 ml o f Pl as ma gel 
(Ce llubr Prod ucts In c., Buffa lo, New York) and allowin g it to 
g rav ity sedi m ent at 25°C for 60 min . The leuk ocyte ri ch super-
natan t was centrifu ged at 200 g and the pellet res uspended in 4.0 
ml of no rm al sa lin e. The suspensio n was layered over 3.0 ml of 
a soluti on containin g Ficoll (Sig ma C hem ica l Co. , St. Louis , 
Missouri) and H ypaque (Winthrop-Breon Laborato ries, N ew York , 
N ew Yo rk) in disti lled l-hO (s pecific g ravity = 1.1 5-1.1 7) and 
centrifu ged at 300 g fo r 35 min at 25°C. The pe ll et containin g 
grea ter th an 95% viable neutrop hil s was washed twi ce in Ceys 
balan ced sa lt soluti on (CBSS) containin g 2.0% bo vin e serum al-
bumin (Flow Labo ratories, M cLean , Virg inia) and adju sted to a 
concelltrati on of24 X 10(, cc ll s/ml CBSS . 
Immunoreagents Fluorescein isothiocya nate (FITC)-conju-
gated IgC fractions of goat an ti sera to human IgC and th e third 
co mponent of C (C3) were purchased from Coopcr Biomedical 
In c., M alve rn , Penn sylva nia. Mo br flu o rescein to pro tei n ratios 
and specific antibody concentrations were: antihuman IgC (2 .S, 
3.0 mg/ ml ), antihum an C3 (3.0, 3.4 mg/ml ). Conju gates were 
used di luted 1: 40-1: SO in PBS plus 0.02% NaN). 
Histology and Immunofluorescence Romin e hem atoxy lin 
and eos in (H&E)-stained sli des of les ional skin we re prepared and 
rcad by members of th e Department of Patho logy w ith out 
kn owledge of th e di agnosis. All slides were also read b y one o r 
both auth ors. Direct immunoflu o rescence fo r IgG and C3 was 
performed o n perilesiona l EBA sk in as previously descr ibed 151. 
Illtens ity of flu orescence stainin g was g raded as: 0, absent; I +, 
fa in t; 2 +, mode rate; 3 +, bright. Titers of IgC and C3- binding 
EBA antibodies were determin ed by indirect IgC and C3- binding 
immunofl uorescence usin g N aCI-separated norm al hum an skin 
as substrate and prev iously described methods [2,5]. 
C-Dependent NA Assay N eutrophil attachm ent assays were 
performed usi ng a modifi cation of the previously described leu-
kocyte attachm ent assay 14,6]. B riefl y, four to five S-fLm thi ck 
cryosta t secti ons of fres h frozen periles ional sk in were pl aced in 
th e center o f gelatin-coa ted g lass slides . So mc secti ons we re in-
cubated fo r 30 min at 4°C wi th 25 fLl/secti on of a 1 : 10 dilution 
(PBS) of serum contai nin g hi gh titer ( I : 160) C3-binding EB A 
antibodies or NI-IS. Secti ons were washed 5 min four tim es in 
PBS and blotted to remove excess moisture. Serum-trea ted and 
untreated secti ons were covered w ith a second slide and attach-
ment chambers co nstru cted. C hambers were filled (0.3 ml) w ith 
12 x 10" PBN / ml plus either 10% NI-IS o r 10% heat- inactivated 
NH S, incubated for 45 min Jt 37°C in a m oist air atm os phere, 
disassembled and sections was hed in PBS to remove serum and 
no nad hcrcnt cell s. Sections were bri efly air d ried, fixed in ethano l, 
stain ed wi ~h H & E and exa mined with J light microscope equipped 
with a rota tin g linea r micro meter eyepi ece. Neutro phils attached 
at th e 13MZ were counted in three consecutive l-mm seg ments 
of BMZ in each of three random ly chosen secti ons on each slide 
and an average number ofneutrophi ls/ I11m BMZ ca lculated. For 
each biopsy , J lll ea n NA / mlll BMZ in the presence of NHS (NA 
w ith C) and heat-inact ivated NH S (N A w ithout C) was ca lculated 
from simultaneous assays perform cd in triplicate. Complem ent 
dependcnt NA was calculated fo r each biopsy by subtractin g NA 
wi th ou t C from NA with C . Results were exp ressed as C-dc-
pendent NA ± SEM for tripli cate assays. 
Statistical Analysis Data were eva luated for sta tistica l signif-
ica nce usin g the Student I tes t and coeffi cient of co rrelation. 
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RES ULTS 
Histology of EllA Lesions H em ato xy lin and eos in-stain cd 
secti ons of biopsies fro m earl y blisters were exa mined b y m em-
be rs o f th e D epartm ent of Path o logy and o nc 9 r bo th auth o rs. 
There was complete agreem ent betwcen o bservers o n th e ty pe of 
infl ammatio n in les io ns fro m all W patients. In m ost bi o psies, 
th ere w as a mixture of m ononuclear cells and g ranulocy tes in the 
upper dermi s and at th e BM Z but in all except one, a predo minant 
ce ll type was present (Ta ble I). In fo ur pati ents (M a, Co, Ki , H a) 
th ere was a m o derate to dense accumul atio n o f leukocytes pre-
do minantl y consis ting ofneutro phils. In fi ve patients (M cC, M ac, 
Go, Bo, El) there was a sparse to m o derately dense accumulatio n 
o f ce lls predominantl y composed o f m o no nuclear ce ll s. [n o ne 
patient (Ca) there w as a m od erately dense accumulati on of leu-
kocy tes consi stin g o f approx im ately equ al numbers o f m o no-
nuclear cells and eosino phils . [n lesion s in w hi ch neutrophils pre-
do min ated , m ono nu clea r ce lls were also seen and in m ost o f these 
a few eosino phi[s were also present. In 2 o f 6 cases w ith m o no-
nuclea r cell predo min ance, no neutro phils were seen . 
Immunohistology of Perilesional EBA Skin The results o f 
direct IgG and C3 immuno flu o rescence of perilesio nal skin arc 
shown in Table l. All patients had IgG and C3 deposits a t the 
BMZ. The intensity o f stainin g fo r IgG ranged fro m 2- 3 +. The 
intensity ofC3 stainin g ranged fro m 1-3+. There did no t appear 
to be a sig nifi ca nt difference in the intensity of IgG o r C3 staining 
am o ng patients with and witho ut neutro phil predo min ant 
in fl a mm a tio n . 
T iters ofIgG and C3-Binding EBA Antibodies in EBA Sera 
Titers o f IgG and C3-binding E BA antibo dies in patients' sera 
arc show n in T able l. IgG EBA antibo dies w ere detected in 7 of 
10 patients and ranged in tite r fro m 40-640 . C3-binding EBA 
antibo dies we re d etec ted in 6 o f 1 0 patients and titers ranged fro m 
40-1 60. In no case were C3 binding EBA antibo dies detec ted in 
patients w ith o ut IgG EBA antibo dies . 
Complement-Dependent Neutrophil Attachment in Per-
ilesional EBA Skin The results o f NA w ith C, NA w itho ut 
C, and C -dependent N A in perilcsio nal EBA skin are shown in 
T abl e II and Fi g 1. The results sho w ed th at C -depend ent N A 
ranged fro m less than 0-115 ± 11 cells/mm BMZ. C -dependent 
NA rangin g fro m 24 ± 4 to 11 5 ± 11 cells/mm BMZ could be 
de tected in six patients (M a, Co, Ki, H a, M cC and Bo) . N o 
signifi cant C -dependent attachment could be d etected in fo ur pa-
tients (M ac, C a, Go, El) . 
Relationship Between C-Dependent NA and Neutrophil 
Predominant Inflammation in EBA A co mparison o f the 
histologic findin gs in les io nal EB A skin and th e res ults o f C -
dependent N A in adj acent periles ional skin showed th at C -de-
pendent N A rang in g fro m 47 ± 21 to 115 ± 11 celi S/111m BM Z 
T H E JOU RNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMAT OLOGY 
was present in the four pati ents w ith neutro phil-predo minant 
inflamm ati o n. O f six patients w ith o ut neutro phil-pred o min ant 
inflamm ati on , o nl y two had detec table levels ofC-dependent NA . 
In these two patients, C -dependent N A va lu es (24 ± 4 and 29 
± 4 cellS/111m BMZ) were less than th ose in an y o f the four 
pa ti ents w ith neutro phil-pred o minant inAa mm ati on . The mean 
va lu e fo r C -depcndent NA , in fo ur patients w ith neutrophil-
predomin ant infl amm atio n, 8 1 ± 34 ce ll s/mm BM Z was signif-
ica ntl y g reater 0) < 0 .01) th an that (12 ± 10 cellS/111m BMZ) 
in s ix patients w ith o ut neutrophi l-pred o min ant infl ammation 
(Fig 2) . 
Relationship Between C - Dependent NA and Titers of C3-
Binding EBA Antibodies T o determin e if a relati onshi p ex-
is ted between C -dependent N A and titers of circul atin g C3-bin d-
ing EBA antibo dies, the results o f these assays were tes ted for 
co rrelatio n . The results, depi cted g raphi call y in Fig ure 3, showed 
a sig nifi ca ntl y positive correlatio n (r = 0.72; P < 0.0 1) between 
levels o f C -dependent N A and tite rs ofC3-binding EBA antibodies. 
Effect ofC3-Binding EBA Antibodies on C-Dependent NA 
in EBA Skin Section s o f perilesio nal skin fro m tWO patienr 
(M ac, E l) w itho ut neutro phi l-pred o min ant infl amm atio n and 10\\' 
C -dependent NA , and o ne pati ent M a, w ith neutro phil-predom-
in ant inflamm ati o n and hi g h NA we re trea ted w ith a serum hav-
in g high titer C3-binding E BA antibodies o r N H S as control and 
the C-dependent NA assay rcpeated . The results, Ta ble III , showed 
that trea tm ent o f skin fro m EBA patients w itho ut ncut ro ph iJ -
predo min ant inflamm atio n and low C -depend ent NA w ith hi gh 
titer C -binding E BA antibo dies caused a sig nifIcant increase in 
N A (-23 ±1 6 to 81 ± 2 and 0 ± 4 to 104 ± 13 cells/ mm 
BMZ) . The trea tm cnt ca used no sig nifi ca nt chan ge in ac ti vity 
(11 5 ± 11 to 122 ± 6 cells/mm BMZ) in skin fro m th e patiell( 
w ith neutro phil-predomin ant inflamm ati o n and hi g h C -depen-
dent NA acti vity. 
DISC U SS IO N 
Epiderm o lysis bullosa acquisita is a chro nic disease defined by it 
clinica l, histo logic, and immuno logic features [1] . C linica l fea tures 
include skin fragility, bli sters and erosion s o f skin and mucou 
m embranes, and a tendency fo r lesion s to hea l w ith sca rring . 
Histol ogic fea tures include a subepiderm al blis ter and inflam-
m atio n in the upper dermi s and at the BMZ. Immuno logic fea-
tures include linea r d epos its of IgG and C pro teins at the BMZ 
and circul atin g EBA antibodies . 
E piderm o lys is bull osa acquisita antibo dies have been shown co 
have immunoultrastructural and anti gen specifl city pro perties that 
differ fro m IgG anti-BMZ au toa ntibodies in all o th er primary 
bullo us diseases, except bullo us eruptio n o f sys temi c lupus ery-
them atosus [7J. B y immunoelectro n mi crosco p y, th ey bind on 
and JU St benea th th e lamin a densa 11 ,21. B y immuno blo tting 
Table I. Hi sto logic, Immuno hi sto logic, and Sero logic Features of P atients With EBA 
Patient Les ion Histo logy 
Predo minant leukocy te 
Man N 
Co N 
Ki N 
Ha N 
McC M 
Mac M 
Go M 
Ca M/E 
Bo M 
EI M 
N. neu trophil : M . mononu clea r ceiL E. eosinop hil. 
Di rect 
Immunoflu o rescence 
IgG C3 
3+ 3+ 
3+ 2+ 
3+ 3+ 
3+ 3+ 
3+ 3+ 
2+ 1+ 
2+ 2+ 
3+ 3+ 
3+ 2+ 
2+ 2+ 
EDA Antibod ies (titers) 
IgG 
160 
640 
320 
160 
640 
40 
o 
o 
o 
40 
C3 Binding 
80 
160 
160 
40 
40 
40 
o 
o 
o 
o 
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Table II. N eutrophil Attachment in EBA Biopsies 
Patient NA with NHS (±SEM) NA without NHS (±SEM) C Dependent N A (±SEM) 
Man 188 ± 16 
Co 158 ± 8 
Ki 179 ± 23 
Ha 152 ± 13 
McC 86 ± 3 
Mac 47 ± 8 
Go 69 ± 9 
Ca 44 ± 9 
Bo 60 ± 8 
El 31 ± 5 
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Figure 1. Co mplement-dependent neutrophil attachment in EBA. The 
fig ure shows the heterogeneity of complement-dependent neutrophil at-
tach ment levels in 10 patients with EB A (Ma-El ). 
methods , they react w ith a unique collagenase sensiti ve, 290 kD 
g lycopro tein that is a normal component of basement membranes 
of stratified squamous epithelium [3,8,9]. Recentl y this collagen-
ase sensiti ve glycopro tein has been identified as type VII procol-
lagen [1 0]. 
In recent yea rs, it has becom e apparent that patients w ith the 
immunologic fea tures o f EBA have va riable clinical and histologic 
fea tures [11 ,12] . In som e patients lesions are mainly trauma in-
d u ced, localized to trauma- susceptible extenso r skin surfaces, heal 
w i th sca rring and milia, and are unacco mpanied by clini cal signs 
of inflammation such as erythem a. D ermal inflammation in these 
pa tients is relati vely sparse and mainl y co mposed of mononuclear 
ceJJs. [n o ther patients, blisters o ften appear spontaneously , are 
N 
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NEUTROPHILS 
Figure 2. Complement-dependent neutrophil attachment levels in EBA 
patients with and without neLltrophil-predominant inflammation. The 
bars represent the mean complement-dependent neutrophil attachment 
levels in four patients with EBA with (+) and six patients without ( - ) 
neu trophil-predominant inflammation. 
73 ± 8 11 5 ± 11 
11 1 ± 8 47 ± 16 
65 ± 5 114 ± 26 
105 ± 8 47 ± 21 
62 ± 5 24 ± 4 
69 ± 7 -23 ± 11 
75 ± 7 -6 ± 13 
39 ± 11 5 ± 10 
38 ± 4 29 ± 4 
31 ± 10 0 ± 5 
Table III. C- D ependent N eutrophil Attachment: Effect of 
Pretreating Skin w ith C -Binding EBA Antibody· 
Complement-Dependent Neutrophil Attachment 
(Cells/mm BMZ ± SD) 
Without With With Normal 
Patient Antibody Antibody" Human Seruln ll 
Mac - 23 ± 16 81 ± 2 - 4 ± 6 
EI 0 ± 4 104 ± 13 13 ± 4 
Ma 115 ± 11 122 ± 6 11 8 ± 3 
' Skin was treated wi th C-binding EBA an tibody or normal human seru m (control) 
diluted I : 10 in PBS-NaNz. 
( 
m ore generalized , involve flexural as well as extensor surfaces , 
m ay heal w ithout scarrin g. and are usuall y acco mpanied by er-
y thema. Inflamm ation in these patients is m odera te to dense, and 
predo minantl y consists of neu trophils. The reasons fo r these dif-
ferences amo ng patients are unknown. Alth ough fac tors such as 
age, loca tion , o r type of lesion biopsied m ay contribute to dif-
ferences in the type and degree of infl amm ation , it is possible that 
quantitative o r qualitative di fferences in the fac to r(s) responsible 
for leukocyte recruitment playa ro le. 
O ne o f the factors that m ay contribute to leukocy te recruitm en t 
in EBA is immune co mplex-mediated C acti va tion and genera-
tion o f C-derived chem otactic activity at the BMZ. Som e patients 
are characterized by neutrophil-predominant inflammation, w hich 
is the type o f inflammation usually seen in experim ental m odels 
of immune complex and C-mediated tissue injury [13-15], and 
the type of inflammatory res ponse seen in dermis treated w ith 
the purified C-derived chem otactic peptides, C 5a and C 5a des 
arg [16- 18]. In previous studies , we showed that immune com-
plexes form ed by trea tin g normal hum an skin w ith C3-binding 
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Figure 3. Neut rophil attachment vs C3-binding titers. The fi gure shows 
the relationship between C-dependent neutrophil attachment and C3-
binding EBA antibody titers in 10 patients with EBA . 
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EBA antibodies in o rgan culture could medi ate C-dependent leu-
kocyte mi g ration an d injury to the BM Z 11 9]. We also showed 
th at ti ssue immune co mplexes fro m pati ents w ith circulating C3-
bindin g EB A anti bodies and neutrophil-predo min ant inflam-
m ation could ac ti va te C and generate C -dependcnt chem otac ti c 
acti vity fo r leukocytes in v itro [1 91. 
The fact that no t all pati ents have inflamm ation chara cteristi c 
o f immunc co mplex-m edi ated C activatio n suggested th at im-
mun c co mpl exes among pati ents w ith EBA mi ght no t acti vate 
C and generate C -deri ved chem o ta cti c acti v ity to the sa m e degree. 
In this stud y, we exa mined that hypo th es is by meas urin g C -
dependent NA at the BMZ m edi ated by immune co mplexes in 
th e skin of pati ents w ith E BA w ith and w itho ut neutro phi l-pre-
do mi na nt inflamm atio n. The meth od used was a m odifi cation o f 
the prev io usly descri bed and charac teri zed C-dependent leukocy te 
attachm ent assay , w hi ch has been shown to indirec tl y detect and 
meas ure C activation and generation of C-deri ved chem otacti c 
acti vit y by immune co mplexes fo rm ed at the BMZ in vit ro and 
in v ivo [4,6]. T he modifi ca tio n in vo lved the use of relatively pure 
po pulati ons o f neu tro phils as indi ca to r cel ls. This w as done to 
furth er standardize the assay and becau se neutro phils are am ong 
the most respo nsive cells to C -deri ved chem otac ti c fa cto rs . 
T he results showed th at C- dependent N A to th e BMZ varied 
am ong patients an d ranged fro m undetectable to mo re th an 100 
cell s/mm BMZ. Acti vity rang in g fro m 24 to 11 5 cell s/mm BMZ 
was detected in six patients and no ac ti v ity w as detected in four 
o th ers. T he absence o f activity in these cases was no t due to the 
absence of co mpl exes sin ce all bio psies showed IgG deposits by 
direct immunoflu o rescence. The results also showed a relation-
ship between neutrophil-predo minant inflamm ation and bo th the 
presence and degree of C -dependent N A . A ll fo ur patients w ith 
neutro phi l predo m inant infl amm ation had detectable C-depen-
dent N A rang in g fro m 47 to '115 cells/mm BM Z . Only two o f 
six patients w itho ut neutrophil-predo minant infl ammatio n had 
detectab le C -dependent NA. Furtherm o re, C-dependent NA in 
those two patients (24 and 29 cell s/mm BMZ) was less than that 
measured in an y pa tient w ith neutrophil-predo minant inflam-
m ation. 
Another ques tion addressed in this stud y was w hy there are 
di fferences in the ability o f EBA co mplexes to m ediate C-depen-
dent NA . Possibilities could include differences in the amounts 
o f C -ac ti va tin g co mpl exes present at th e BMZ o r differences in 
th e effic iency w ith w hi ch they activa te C and/or generate che-
m ota cti c fac to rs . Sin ce m etho ds fo r measurin g effi ciency o f C 
ac ti va ti on by ti ssue co mpl exes have no t been described, we cou ld 
onl y address th e fi rs t possibility . This w as done by pretrea tin g 
EBA skin hav in g low o r absent intrin sic C -depend ent NA with 
serum containin g hi gh titer C3- binding EBA antibodies . Thi s 
trea tment generated signifi ca nt in creases in C -dependent NA in 
bio psies w ith low intrin sic ac ti vity but had littl e effe ct on th e 
bio psy w ith high intrinsic ac ti v ity. The in crease in neutrophil 
attachm en t appea red to be due to C3-binding EBA antibody sin ce 
trea tm ent w ith serum containin g non-C3 binding EBA antibody 
did not ca use neutrophil attachm ent (unpublished o bservations). 
T hi s findin g sugges ts the differences in C-dependent NA am ong 
patients w ith EB A are du e, at leas t in part , to di fferences in the 
amount of C-activatin g co mpl exes present at th e BM Z . It also 
sugges ts th at differences in the am o unt of these co mplexes is due 
to differences in th e ava il ability o f C -bindin g E BA antibodies , 
and no t to an y limitatio n in the ava il ability of EBA anti gen. Had 
th ere been limited antigen , it would no t have been poss ible fo r 
th e addition of exogenous antibod y to fo rm co mplexes capable 
o f generating C-dependent N A. The question o f limited anti gen 
as a ca use o f low NA is an impo rtant one since it is now apparent 
th at type VI I procoUagen is a co mpo nent of ancho rin g fibri ls and 
electron microsco pic studies o fEBA skin have repo rted decreased 
numbers of anchorin g fibril s in so me patients [20]. 
Limited availability o f C -binding EBA antibo dy and no t an-
tigen as a ca use of lo w o r absent C-dependent NA w as also 
sugges ted by the signifi cantly positi ve correlation between levels 
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o f C- dependent N A and titers o f circulating C3-binding EB A 
antibodi es . This findin g sugges ts the am ount of C -ac ti va tin g 
complexes at the BMZ is in equilibrium w ith the am ount of C -
activa tin g an tibod y in the circul ati o n. Excepti ons to the corre-
lati on bet ween C -dependent NA and titers o f C3- binding ant i-
body were seen in two pati ents. In one, C-dependent NA was 
detected and C3-bindin g antibo dies were no t. In the o ther C3-
binding antibodi es w ere detected but C-depend ent N A w as no t. 
The reasons fo r these discrepancies are no t kn own but there are 
severa l possibilities . In the first case, it is possible that the C3-
binding antibodies were o f unu suall y hi gh affinity and abso rbed 
to th e BMZ befo re serum levels could be detected o r that they 
had been in the circulation, fo rm ed a persistent and stabl e co mpl ex 
at th e B M Z and di sa ppea red fro m the circulati on befo re serum 
was sa mpl ed. In the second case, non-C3 binding antibodies 
could have competed w ith C3-binding antibodies fo r available 
EB A antigen and interfered w ith the fo rmation o f C-act iva tin g 
co mplexes . 
The res ults of this stud y have several important implica tions 
rega rdin g immune co mplex fun ction in EB A. First , they show 
th ere is heterogeneit y in the abi li ty o f EBA immune co mplexes 
to mediate C -dependent NA. Thi s stron gly suggests th at tissue 
co mplexes in EBA patients are fun cti onally heterogeneous in their 
abili ty to acti va te the C sys tem and generate the C -deri ved che-
m otac ti c facto rs, C 5a/C5a des arg o Second , the relatio nship be-
tween C-dependent NA and th e type of inflamm ati on in these 
patients sugges ts that immune co mp lex-mediated C acti va tion 
inAuences th e inflamm ato ry response in les ions and that neutro-
phi l-predo min ant inflamm ation results in part fro m immune 
complex-mediated C ac tivation . Third, they suggest that either 
qu antitati ve di fferences in immune co mpl ex-mediated C acti-
va tion influence differences in th e infl amm ato ry res ponse o r that 
in so me patients, o th er m echani sms are responsibl e fo r leukocyte 
recruitm ent. Altho ugh si x pati en ts in th is stud y did no t ha ve 
neutrophi l-predo minant inAamm ation , it is sti ll possible th at im-
mun e co mpl ex-mediated C ac ti va tion pla yed a ro le in the path-
ogenesis o f their les io ns. T wo patients had detectable C- depen-
dent NA . Alth oug h four patients did no t, it is possible the assay 
was in suffi cientl y sensiti ve to detect activity or th at the ac tiv ity 
o f co mplexes in tissue that was assayed was no t representati ve of 
immune complex acti vity in les io nal skin . The fact th at m ono-
cytes were th e predo minant cells in lesions fro m these patients 
does no t exclude a ro le fo r C-deri ved chem otac ti c facto rs in their 
recruitm ent, sin ce 1l10nocy tes ha ve been shown to res pond to 
these fac tors in v itro [21,22]. 
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